
PAGINA IN ITALIANO 
PROFILO DELLA PARROCCHIA 

Lo scorso mercoledì sera, i membri del 

Leadership Team parrocchiale si sono 

incontrati per preparare il profilo della 

nostra parrocchia, che verrà ricevuto dai 

sacerdoti dell'arcidiocesi. Si tratta, in poche 

parole, di una pubblicità per la nostra 

parrocchia. I sacerdoti dell'arcidiocesi 

potranno leggerlo e decidere 

se applicare per la nostra 

parrocchia. Tutte le domande 

passeranno attraverso il 

personale dell’Advisory 

Board che si incontra il primo 

martedì di ogni mese. In 

ultima analisi, saranno loro a 

decidere il nostro nuovo parroco. Vi 

terremo aggiornati! Potete leggere il profilo 

della parrocchia sulla bacheca in chiesa oggi. 

 

MESSA DELLA SCUOLA 

Questo mercoledì 13 

febbraio alle ore 9:15 ci 

sarà una messa speciale 

nella chiesa di Our 

Lady’s per l'inizio del 

nuovo anno scolastico. 

Gli studenti e il personale della scuola 

parteciperanno alla messa e anche i 

parrocchiani sono calorosamente invitati a 

partecipare. Preghiamo per un 2019 felice e 

fruttuoso per tutti nella scuola di Our 

Lady’s. 

 

SALUTO PER SR DIANE 

UNA DATA IMPORTANTE PER IL VOSTRO 

CALENDARIO: domenica 24 febbraio 

dopo la messa delle 10.30 ci 

sarà un rinfresco per 

salutare Sr Diane Cleveland 

RSM che ha servito nella 

nostra parrocchia per molti 

anni. Sr Diane è andata in 

pensione alla fine dello scorso anno. 

Vogliamo cogliere l'occasione per 

ringraziare Sr Diane per i suoi molti anni di 

lavoro dedicati alla parrocchia e le 

auguriamo ogni bene per il suo futuro.  

 

PROSSIME DATE 

Vi starete chiedendo quando 

inizia la Quaresima quest'anno, 

o quando si svolge il Sydney 

Road Street Party. Qui ci sono alcune date 

importanti per la pianificazione futura: 

 Sydney Road Street Party – 3 marzo 

 Mercoledi delle Ceneri – 6 marzo 

 Labour Day – 11 marzo 

 Cresima a Our Lady’s – 24 marzo 

 Domenica delle Palme – 14 aprile 

 Venerdi Santo – 19 aprile 

 Pasqua – 21 aprile 

 Saluto per Fr Michael – 5 maggio 

 Pentecoste– 9 giugno 

 Compleanno della regina – 10 giugno 

 

TURNI – NUOVI VOLONTARI? 

All’ingresso della chiesa ci sono i 

fogli per i turni per i lettori e i 

ministri della Comunione. 

Incoraggiamo il maggior numero 

possibile di voi ad iscriversi! Se 

siete già nei turni non c'è 

bisogno di iscriversi di nuovo, però vi 

chiediamo di indicare se desiderate esserne 

rimossi. I nuovi turni per il 2019 saranno 

disponibili entro la fine di febbraio. 

 

UN FILM IN ITALIANO 

Mercoledì 13 Febbraio 

alle 2.00pm nella sala 

comunità di Our Lady, per le due comunità 

insieme (St Ambrose’s e Our Lady’s). 

 

PREGHIERA PARROCCHIALE  

PER FEBBRAIO 

Preghiamo per tutti i giovani, affinchè 

possano sperimentare un senso di 

appartenenza, di rispetto e di speranza per 

il futuro. 

SUNDAY MASS TIMES 
 

Our Lady’s   6.00pm Saturday Vigil  

   9.00am Sunday (Italian/English) 

St Ambrose’s 10.30am Sunday 

 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
 

Our Lady’s  Tues and Wednesday at 9.15am  

St Ambrose’s Thursday to Saturday at 10.00am  
 

A communion service is held in each church, Tuesday to Friday, 

when there is no Mass.  

 

RECONCILIATION 
 

St Ambrose’s 10.30am Saturday 

Our Lady’s  11.30am Saturday 

 

MARRIAGES AND BAPTISMS by appointment 

 

PARISH PRIEST  
Fr Michael Casey 

 

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE 
Sr Marjetka Žlahtič 

 

FAITH DEVELOPMENT AND ADMIN 
Tricia Murray 

 

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL  
Mr Philip Cachia  

 

PARISH OFFICE 
287 Sydney Road, Brunswick VIC 3056   

PHONE  9380 1023 

FAX  9388 8144 

EMAIL  bbe@cam.org.au 

WEBSITE www.bbe.org.au 

 

ST AMBROSE’S CHURCH 
287 Sydney Road, Brunswick 

Phone: 9380 1023  Fax: 9388 8144 

 

OUR LADY’S CHURCH 
49 Nicholson Street, Brunswick East 

Phone: 9380 1844  Fax: 9388 0170 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  
 

In the sight of the angels  

I will sing your praises, Lord.  

 
I thank you, Lord, with all my heart,  

you have heard the words of my mouth.  

Before the angels I will bless you.  

I will adore before your holy temple.  

 

I thank you for your faithfulness and love  

which excel all we ever knew of you.  

On the day I called, you answered;  

you increased the strength of my soul.  

 

All earth’s kings shall thank you  

when they hear the words of your mouth.  

They shall sing of the Lord’s ways;  

‘How great is the glory of the Lord!’  

 

You stretch out your hand and save me,  

your hand will do all things for me.  

Your love, O Lord, is eternal,  

discard not the work of your hands. 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
 

Alleluia, alleluia!  

Come follow me, says the Lord,  

and I will make you fishers of my people.  

Alleluia! 

 

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER II 

 

RECENTLY DECEASED 
 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Rosina Varrese, Michele Ciavarella, Elda Frigo,  

Barbara Martin-Cobas 

 5th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C   10 February 2019 

Parish Newsletter 
The Catholic Parish of Brunswick and Brunswick East 

We acknowledge the Wurundjeri people as the traditional custodians of the land upon which our parish stands. 
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THE CALL OF GOD 

Today we consider the call to continue the 

mission of Jesus by engaging in some form of 

ministry. The first and the last readings are 

call narratives; the epistle contains a 

statement of the faith that undergirds our 

response to our call; the psalm response 

celebrates the gracious 

goodness of God that 

makes all of this 

possible. 

 

Our call is more than a 

summons to faith; it is a 

call to ministry. Isaiah is 

called in order to be sent; the fishermen are 

called in order to gather others to Jesus. So it 

is with us. We are called to be sent out to 

the world. This call comes to us in the 

ordinariness of life. It will usually come to us 

as we wash our nets or our dishes, as we 

teach or raise children, as we prepare a brief 

for trial or examine a patient; as we repair 

cars or work at the computer. The call of 

God comes to us in the ordinariness of life. 

Dianne Bergant CSA 

 

PLANNING FOR LENT 

There will be a meeting in 

St Ambrose’s Parish 

House this Wednesday 

13 February at 7.30pm, 

to plan the liturgies for the forthcoming 

season of Lent. At this meeting we will 

choose our theme for the Masses, our music 

and any other Lenten activities for the parish. 

All are welcome! 

 

PARISH PROFILE 

Last Wednesday evening, members of the 

Parish Leadership Team met to prepare our 

‘Parish Profile’ to be sent around to the 

priests of the Archdiocese. 

This, in ordinary terms, is an 

advertisement for our parish. 

The priests of the 

Archdiocese will read it and 

decide whether to apply for 

our parish. Any applications 

will go through the Personnel 

Advisory Board which meets on the first 

Tuesday of every month. They will ultimately 

decide on our new Parish Priest. We’ll keep 

you posted! You can read the Parish Profile 

on the church notice board today. 

 

ROSTER SIGN-UP – LAST CHANCE! 

The roster sign-up sheets will be on the 

church table again this weekend for:  

 Lectors / Commentators 

 Ministers of the Eucharist 

 Welcomers before 10.30 Mass 

 First Sunday ‘cuppa’  

 Children’s Liturgy of the Word 

leaders at the 10.30 Mass 

We encourage as many as possible 

to sign up! If you are already on the 

rosters, there is no need to sign 

again, but please indicate if you wish 

to come off the roster. The new 

rosters for 2019 will be available before the 

end of February. 

 

OUR LADY’S SCHOOL MASS 

This Wednesday 13 

February at 9.15am 

there will be a special 

Mass in Our Lady’s 

Church for the 

beginning of the new 

school year. The students and staff of the 

school will all be attending the Mass. 

Parishioners are also warmly invited to 

attend. We pray for a fruitful and happy year 

for all at Our Lady’s School in 2019. 

 

FAREWELL FOR SR DIANE 

AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR 

YOUR DIARY: On Sunday 24 

February after the 10.30am 

Mass, there will be a morning 

tea and farewell for Sr Diane 

Cleveland RSM who has 

ministered in our parish for 

many years. Sr Diane retired at the end of 

last year. We want to take this opportunity 

to thank Sr Diane for her many years of 

dedicated work in the parish and also to wish 

her well for the future.  

 

COMMUNION MINISTER NEEDED 

A Communion minister is 

needed to take communion 

every few weeks to six 

elderly English-speaking 

Catholics residing at Hope 

Aged Care in Lux Way, 

Brunswick. Hope Aged Care 

is a relatively new 4-level nursing home in 

Brunswick. If you are interested in taking on 

this important parish ministry, please see Fr 

Michael. 

 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS GUIDE 

On the church table you will find 

copies of the 2019 edition of the 

Catholic Schools Guide. This 

guide gives important 

information about Catholic Secondary 

Schools in Melbourne. All parents are 

welcome to take a copy home today. 

 

PLENARY COUNCIL 2020 

There is still time to add your submission to 

the Plenary Council website. Simply go to: 

http://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/

resources/have-your-say. More than 40,000 

people have already shared their story or 

taken part in a gathering that led to a group 

submission on the Plenary Council website. 

But you can add an 

individual 

submission. There 

is now less than 

one month left for 

people to 

participate in this 

first phase of a three-year process that will 

continue to focus on listening, dialogue, 

discernment and – ultimately – on decision-

making. With most people now back at work 

and with schools having resumed, a number 

of communities are again making the Plenary 

Council a focus. Considering the exponential 

growth in submissions as the Listening and 

Dialogue process has continued, it is expected 

that there will be one final push towards the 

‘finish line’ on 6 March. 

 

THE LENTEN JESUS: 

DISCERNING THE WAY 

The Archdiocese is holding a 

liturgy planning day next 

Saturday 16 February, 

10.00am – 3.30pm, for 

interested parishioners. There 

will be two keynote 

presentations: ‘Music as Ecclesial Glue’ by 

Professor Clare Johnson and ‘Jesus and the 

Practice of Discernment’ by Dr Paul Beirne. 

There will also be numerous workshops 

throughout the day. If you are interested in 

attending, the parish will pay your $30 

registration costs which include morning tea, 

lunch and workshop materials. It will be at 

the Catholic Leadership Centre in East 

Melbourne. If you are interested, please give 

your name to Fr Michael or Tricia Murray 

today. 

 

MELBOURNE CATHOLIC 

The February edition of Melbourne Catholic 

is now available for $4 from the church table. 

The theme this month is ‘New Beginnings’. 

Get your copy today for some excellent 

reading! 

 

FUTURE DATES 

You may be wondering when 

Lent begins this year, or when 

the Sydney Road Street Party 

takes place. Here are some 

important dates for your 

future planning: 

 Sydney Road Street Party – 3 March 

 Ash Wednesday – 6 March 

 Labour Day holiday – 11 March 

 Confirmation at Our Lady’s – 24 March 

 Palm Sunday – 14 April 

 Good Friday – 19 April 

 Easter Sunday – 21 April 

 Fr Michael’s farewell – 5 May 

 Queen’s birthday holiday – 10 June 

 

PARISH PRAYER FOR FEBRUARY 

We pray for all young people. May they 

experience belonging, respect and hope for 

the future. 

READINGS NEXT WEEK: Jeremiah 17:5–8; 1 Corinthians 15:12, 16–20; Luke 6:17. 20–26  
COLLECTIONS: Church $1095.50; Presbytery $560.40 
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